Nutritional knowledge as well as economic, social, biological, and cultural factors have been known to determine an individual's food choices. Despite the existence of research on the factors which influence nutrition globally, there is little known about the extent to which these factors influence the food choices of construction workers, which in turn influence their health and safety during construction activities. The present article investigates the extent to which construction workers' nutrition is influenced by nutritional knowledge, as well as economic, environmental, social, psychological, and physiological factors. A field questionnaire survey was conducted on site construction workers in the Gauteng Province of South Africa. Principal components analysis and multiple regression analysis were used to analyze the data. Findings revealed that consumption of foods termed alternative foods including dairy products, eggs, nuts, fish, and cereals, was influenced by nutritional knowledge and resources. Foods termed traditional core foods were influenced by cultural background; foods termed secondary core foods comprising fruits and vegetables were influenced by economic factors, resources, and cultural background; while foods termed core foods were mostly influenced by nutritional knowledge. By providing evidence of the factors which most influence selection and consumption of certain foods by construction workers, relevant nutrition interventions will be designed and implemented, taking cognizance of these factors.
Introduction
Due to its invaluable role in productivity and health and safety improvements, nutrition has been a paramount concern for employers and organizations for more than a thousand years (Wanjek, 2005) . Good nutrition can be attained from the consumption of a variety of foods from different classes of nutrients including proteins, carbohydrates, fats, vitamins, minerals, and water (Amare et al., 2012) . Good nutrition helps in maintaining good physical and mental health, which in turn, allows for maximum concentration and alertness that are necessary to perform mentally and perpetually demanding tasks such as construction activities (Du Plessis, 2011) .
According to the Ambekar Institute for Labour Studies (2012), the construction sector has disproportionately high incidences of accidents, injuries, and fatalities, compared with other sectors. Accidents and ill health have been a continuous source of worry in the construction industry (Musonda, 2012) . As reported in Melia and Becerril (2009) , poor health and safety on construction sites is partly attributable to workers' unhealthy eating. The Cancer Prevention in the Workplace Writing Group (2014) and Groeneveld, van der Beek, Proper, Hildebrand, & van Mechelen (2011) reported prevalence of chronic disease among construction workers, which could be partly attributed to poor nutrition. As observed by Schulte et al. (2007) , poor nutrition (unhealthy eating) is one of the health risk factors of chronic illnesses among construction workers. Fatigue, impaired concentration, and reasoning or reduced cognitive capabilities, partly as a result of unhealthy eating, can result in accidents and injuries (Bates & Schneider, 2008) . Fatigue can lead to poorer performance on tasks which require attention, decision making, or high levels of skills, giving rise to increased risks especially in safety-critical tasks (Health & Safety Executive (HSE, 2009 ).
Furthermore, poor eating habits may lead to overweight and obesity (thereby exceeding weight limit for safety gear), which can also lead to occupational injury and illness (Schulte et al., 2007; Wanjek, 2005) . Poor nutrition weakens the immune system and adversely affects an individual's mental state resulting in depression and mental ill health (Du Plessis, 2011) . Mental sluggishness leads to mistakes, lower output, and even deaths (Wanjek, 2005) . The role of nutrition in combating disease and thus reducing injuries on worksites is unquestionable. Research on the nutrition of construction workers is therefore imperative.
Research on the nutrition of construction workers is also necessary since they are the most important assets in the construction industry (Smallwood, 2012) . Since the nature of construction activities predisposes the workers to dangerous substances, falls, electrical wiring, unguarded equipment, and so forth, it is vital to reduce the risks posed by the inherently hazardous circumstances they are faced with on a daily basis. One way of reducing the risks is through improving nutrition. To improve nutrition and modify dietary patterns effectively, an understanding of the factors which influence food choice decisions is crucial (Steptoe, Pollard, & Wardle, 1995; European Food Information Council [EUFIC], 2005; Milosevic, Zezelj, Gorton, & Barjolle, 2012) .
Research has been conducted on the factors which determine construction workers' food choices (Du Plessis, 2011; Okoro, Musonda, & Agumba, 2014) . However, the extent to which construction workers' food choices are influenced by the determinants has not been studied. The present article focuses on the extent of the influence of nutrition determinants on food choices. By illustrating the extent to which construction workers' food choices are influenced by the determinants, successful nutrition intervention programs can be designed, targeting the significant determinants.
The objective of the article is to establish the influence of nutrition determinants on construction workers' food choices. The resulting research question was whether nutrition determinants influence food choices of construction workers. A general hypothesis was therefore postulated thus: "Nutrition determinants influence construction workers' food choices."
Literature Review

Measuring Nutritional Intake
There are different food intake methodologies used to determine nutritional intake, for example, 24-hour dietary recalls, food frequency questionnaires (FFQs), anthropometric measures, and measurement with biomarkers (Aich, Mahzebin, Fahriasubarna, & Hassan, 2014) . Amare et al. (2012) used an FFQ and 24-hour dietary recalls to assess nutrient adequacy. However, the National Cancer Institute (2013) argued that FFQs asking about the frequency of food consumption, even without asking about portion sizes, is adequate for obtaining information about food intake. This view is supported by the Medical Research Council (n.d.), which reported that FFQs can be used to assess habitual diet by asking the frequency with which certain foods or specific food groups are consumed over a reference period. Quantitative information revealing the consumption pattern of a particular subject population can be obtained from FFQs. Which method one decides to use depends on the questions to be probed, the settings, the participants, and the outcomes required (Huang, Lee, Pan, & Wahlqvist, 2011) .
FFQs may be based on an extensive list of food items or a relatively short list of specific foods, for example, meat, fish, eggs, fat-rich foods, dairy products, fruits, vegetables, and so forth, but should include (a) major sources of a group of nutrients of particular interest, (b) foods which contribute to the variability in intake between individuals in the population, and (c) foods commonly consumed in the study population (Medical Research Council, n.d.) . FFQs should be able to provide the information for which they were intended, that is, frequency of food consumption, nutrient or dietary supplement intake, or specific dietary behavior, time period of interest (a week, a month, or a year), and so forth (Cade, Burley, Warm, Thompson, & Margetts, 2004) . Single food items may be grouped to prevent excessive questionnaire length (Cade et al., 2004) .
Determinants of Nutritional Intake
Food choice determinants have been hugely studied. Steptoe et al. (1995) validated a multidimensional measure of motives related to food choice. Nine motives were identified in the food choice questionnaire (FCQ), namely health, mood, convenience, sensory appeal, natural content, price, weight control, familiarity, and ethical concern. In a study among Japanese, Taiwanese, Malaysians, and New Zealanders, Prescott, Young, O'Neill, Yau, and Stevens (2002) opined that the factors identified by Steptoe et al. (1995) were important for a sample of U.K./ European customers and this same selection may not necessarily reflect the most important factors in other cultures. The factor structure might have different connotations across different populations and cultures (Januszewska, Pieniak, & Verbeke, 2011; Milosevic et al., 2012; Pula, Parks, & Ross, 2014) . Moreover, there may be other important factors that the FCQ is not addressing or indeed more appropriate questions within each factor, which makes the FCQ's applicability limited in cross-cultural situations (Prescott et al., 2002) . Furthermore, it was observed that some of the factors in Steptoe et al.'s (1995) study could be part of a larger factor. For instance, price could be classified as an economic factor. Following these cues, the FCQ was modified to include context, culture, and individual differences (Pula et al., 2014) as well as items related to food image such as product awareness created by media, experts, and the environment (Gagic, Jovicic, Tesanovic, & Kalenjuk, 2014) .
Other food choice models revealed that life course events, influences and personal food systems (Sobal & Bisogni, 2009 ), economic and neighborhood (proximity) aspects (Rose et al., 2010) as well as product quality considerations, individual differences, and environmental factors determine food choices (Marreiros & Ness, 2009 ). In addition, other studies dwelt on factors influencing young construction apprentices (Du Plessis, 2011 . Although there is evidence of a plethora of factors in extant literature related to food choice, a more comprehensive description of the factors influencing food choices in a broader sample of construction workers has not yet been conducted. It was unclear whether the questions in previously used questionnaires accurately represent the diversity of perceptions and capture the full range of the factors relevant to food selection among construction workers in South Africa (a culturally diverse country).
The framework of factors in Nie and Zepeda (2011) , factor structures as seen in a review by the EUFIC (2005) as well as conclusions from other studies (as discussed below) were observed to be comprehensive and adaptable for the current study. Based on existing literature, the determinants of nutritional intake (food choice) can be grouped into nutritional knowledge, as well as economic, environmental, social, psychological, and physiological factors.
Nutritional Knowledge. According to Grunert, Wills, and Fernandez-Celemin (2010) , nutritional knowledge is indicated by the ability to identify the healthiest foods from various sources or knowledge of what a healthy diet means, knowledge of the sources of nutrients, and knowledge of the health implications of eating or failing to eat particular foods. Food preparation and cooking skills were also reported to be useful indicators of nutritional knowledge (Chenhall, 2010; EUFIC, 2011) , in addition to awareness of nutritional requirements for existing health status (Bruner & Chad, 2014) , gender (Arganini, Saba, Comitato, Virgili, & Turrini, 2012; Nie & Zepeda, 2011) , body size (Hassapidou & Papadopoulou, 2006) , and age (Kinsey & Wendt, 2007; Nie & Zepeda, 2011) .
Economic Determinants. Economic determinants include wages (Tiwary et al., 2012) , cost, and availability of food (Du Plessis, 2011) . In addition, price discounts influence purchase of fruits and vegetables sold at reduced prices (Waterlander, de Boer, Schuit, Seidell, & Steenhuis, 2013) . Brand names, variety (Berger, Draganska, & Simonson, 2007) , and marketing strategies (Kushi et al., 2006; Nie & Zepeda, 2011) were also identified to be food choice determinants.
Environmental Determinants. Environmental determinants of food choice and intake include physical elements of the environment (Ball, Timperio, & Crawford, 2006) . The physical elements include seasonality, time (Kolbe-Alexander et al., 2008) , and facilities provided on site for storing and preparing foods (Food and Agriculture Organization, n.d.). Work schedules (EUFIC, 2005; Queensland Government, 2012) and limited on-site catering facilities (e.g., a kitchen, canteen, microwave, etc.; Queensland Government, 2012; Smallwood & Deacon, 2015) are environmental factors on construction worksites which can influence workers' eating lifestyle.
Social Determinants. Social determinants include colleagues and friends (Du Plessis, 2011), family traditions (Just, Heiman, & Zilberman, 2007) , social belonging (Puoane, Matwa, & Bradley, 2006) , and media (Gagic et al., 2014; McCluskey & Swinnen, 2011) . Ellis (2013) argued that people make choices out of a need to gain and solidify social identity. In a way, this suggests that one can be peer-pressured into eating healthily or unhealthily (Barclay, Edling, & Rydgren, 2013) . This agrees with the view that social support from within the household and from coworkers is positively associated with improvements in fruit and vegetable consumption (EUFIC, 2005) . Pollard, Kirk, and Cade (2002) also reported that higher social pressure positively influences choice of consumption of certain foods.
Psychological Determinants. As reported in Babicz-Zielinska (2006) , beliefs, habits, perceptions, attitudes, motives, and personality determine choices of foods. The author contended that some attitudes toward food usually stem from unfamiliarity of foods or their effects on health. Heartya, McCartya, Kearneyb, and Gibneya (2007) argued that individuals who perceive their eating habits to be healthy were more likely to comply with dietary guidelines than those who do not. Likewise, Petrovici and Ritson (2006) contended that health motivation and belief that healthy food can prevent diseases influence dietary health preventive behavior and healthy eating. Some meats may be avoided based on beliefs about preservation of health, for instance, prevention or control of high blood pressure (Petrovici & Ritson, 2006) . Other psychological factors determining food choice are beliefs about the role of healthy eating in increasing productivity at work and in preventing accidents and injuries (Wanjek, 2005) .
Physiological Determinants. Physiological determinants include biological and sensory mechanisms and needs of the body. According to Pollard et al. (2002) and EUFIC (2005) , hunger, taste, appetite, and satiety (level of satisfaction) are essential prerequisites for choosing to consume particular foods. Quality and palatability/ appearance of food also determine food choices (EUFIC, 2005; Pollard et al., 2002) .
Method
An extensive literature review was initially conducted to identify food choices and measurements, as well as factors influencing food choices and previous categorization of the factors. Previously validated questionnaires were observed to be lacking in terms of applicability in diverse cultural settings and nationality (Januszewska et al., 2011; Milosevic et al., 2012; Pula et al., 2014; Steptoe et al., 1995) as well as in a broader sample of construction workers (Du Plessis, 2012). It was unclear whether the questions in previously used questionnaires accurately represent the diversity of perceptions and capture the full range of the factors relevant to food selection among construction workers in South Africa (which has a culturally diverse population). Moreover, it was observed that there may be other important factors that the FCQ is not addressing or indeed more appropriate questions within each factor, which makes the applicability of the FCQs used in these studies to be limited in cross-cultural situations (Prescott et al., 2002) . A more comprehensive tool describing all potential factors influencing food choices in a broader sample of construction workers was not found.
A 5-point Likert-type scale questionnaire was therefore drafted with concepts emerging from the literature synthesis. The questionnaire was pilot-tested, reviewed, and revised by experts before the main study. The pilot study and expert revisions and validation served to enhance construct validity of the scales. Some of the terms were further simplified and some questions were revised to avoid misinterpretations. The questionnaire, which was developed based on an extensive literature survey, expert consultation, and advice from two supervisors and a methodology expert, as well as feedback from a pilot study (n = 19), was considered to be ethnically/ culturally sensitive in recognition of different South African population groups.
The final questionnaire comprised two sections. The first section of the questionnaire consisted of 14 items relating to the frequency of consumption of a list of food items in a working week. The questions were adapted from the study by Amare et al. (2012) which validated the use of food items in collecting nutritional information. The response categories were coded 1 (never), 2 (rarely), 3 (sometimes), 4 (often), and 5 (always). The second section contained 42 items relating to food choice determinants, with responses ranging from 1 (strongly disagree) to 5 (strongly agree). The 42 items included 10 items indicating nutritional knowledge, 6 items for economic factors, 5 items for environmental factors, 4 items for social factors, 11 items for psychological factors, and 6 items for physiological factors.
The final questionnaire was self-administered to construction workers on construction sites. Eight construction sites (comprising five building construction and three road construction sites) were chosen by heterogeneity sampling. Attention was paid to including workers from various areas of Gauteng Province (which included Midrand, Centurion, Johannesburg, and Samrand) to obtain a representative population. The objective was to include views from different participants. A cover letter accompanied the questionnaire to explain the purpose of the study, assure anonymity of responses, and allow for voluntary participation. The participants, selected through convenience sampling, included workers who were actively engaged in the physical construction activities as opposed to the site managers and supervisors. This group was chosen as they were the most susceptible to poor nutrition and poor safety performance on construction sites. The participants were also purposively selected to include workers who could read and comprehend the simple-structured questions in English as the researcher is proficient in only one of the official languages (English) in South Africa. Out of a total of 220 questionnaires distributed, 183 were returned. The simplicity of the questions, the purposive selection of participants who could understand English, and the self-administration of the questionnaires during the workers' break periods helped ensure a high rate of return.
Data were analyzed using Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS) version 22 software. For the purpose of statistical analyses, the scales were scored using Likert's method of summated ratings, whereby a number was assigned to each item response category, that is, 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5. Weights for the "unhealthy" food items including "a lot of fried foods," "extra salt," and "a lot of sugary foods" were reversed so that all items were weighted in the same direction (Grassi et al., 2007) . With respect to the determinants, the response categories were assigned 1, 2, 3, 4, and 5 for strongly disagree, disagree, neutral, agree, and strongly agree, respectively. The scale scores were then computed by summing the weights assigned to the item responses and by linearly transforming scores from 0 to 100, where higher scores represent a higher quality of diet (more favorable eating behavior) and level of influence, for food choice and food choice determinants, respectively. Summated rating scales have the advantage of simplicity and can achieve high levels of reliability and validity (Grassi et al., 2007) .
Principal components analysis (PCA) using principal axis factoring and oblimin rotation was conducted to examine underlying structures of the theorized measures and to reduce the large number of related variables prior to using them in other analyses. Preliminary considerations for PCA were assessed. The sample size requirement of 150+ was met (Pallant, 2013) . Suitability of data for factor analysis was assessed using the Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin and Bartlett's sphericity tests. Normality was checked. The data were normally distributed. Missing data and outliers were excluded before analysis. Multicollinearity was also checked. Outputs from the PCA, which contributed to the variance in the data sets were then adopted, retained, interpreted, and used for correlation analysis. Decisions on which factors to retain were made using the Kaiser's criterion (retaining eigenvalues above 1), scree test (retaining factors above the "breaking point"), and Monte Carlo parallel analysis (retaining factors whose initial eigenvalues were larger than the criterion values from parallel analysis). The PCA also served to eliminate high correlations between the variables. Multicollinearity or high correlation between the independent variables in a regression model can make it difficult to correctly identify the most important contributors to a physical process (Sarkar, Mukhopadhyay, & Ghosh, 2014) .
Cronbach's alpha test was used to assess internal consistency reliability before PCA (Table 1) . After PCA, Cronbach's alpha and mean interitem correlations were used to examine internal consistency reliability ( Table 2) . The alpha values for the food categories ranged from ".43" to ".83." Alpha values of >.4 are fairly acceptable. Where alpha values are low, it is more appropriate to report mean interitem correlations (Pallant, 2013) . The mean interitem correlation values for food categories ranged from ".2" to ".4," indicating good internal consistency (Pallant, 2013) . Regarding the food choice determinants, the alpha values ranged from .62 to .85, indicating good internal consistency. Specific hypotheses were postulated based on the empirical framework emerging from the PCA.
Multiple regression analysis was thereafter conducted to determine the extent to which nutritional choice is influenced by each determinant. To check the statistical significance and relative importance/contribution of the variables (components), the standardized beta weights of each predictive variable were examined. The beta values show how strongly each factor influences the dependent variable. Therefore, the higher the beta value, the greater the impact of the predictor variable on the dependent variable. The level of significance was set at p < .05, as this is the customary statistic for most studies of this nature, when working on statistical significance (Field, 2005) . The null hypotheses were rejected when p < .05.
Results
Descriptive Statistics
Among the respondents, 89% was male, while 11% was female; 21% of the respondents was unskilled workers, 16% was bricklayers, 15% comprised glass fitters, painters, cleaners, and manhole specialists, 14% was electricians, 10% was carpenters and plumbers, 9% was steel fixers, and 5% was pavers.
Results from Principal Components Analysis
With regard to the food choices, four components, accounting for 61.45% of the total variance, explaining (Table 3) also supported retaining the four categories. Interpretation (Table 4) revealed different foods under the four categories. The four food categories were named based on their nature, level of importance, frequency of consumption, and universality among the study participants (Carmona, 2004; Passin & Bennett, 1943) . Alternative foods described foods with much variation, individuality, and relative infrequency of occurrence (including dairy products, eggs, nuts, fish, and cereals). Traditional core was used to describe basic foods (with some degree of processing) and condiments used in food preparation (salty, sugary, and fried foods as well as pasta and grains like rice). Secondary core was used to denote foods that are widely consumed, more variable in use and form, but not universal (including fruits and vegetables). Core foods (including meat and corn meal) described basic, universal, and consistent foods for sustaining human life and which are relatively affordable (Carmona, 2004; Passin & Bennett, 1943) .
Pertaining to the determinants of food choice, after repeated analysis, seven classifications, which accounted for 60.09% of the total variance, were revealed. Interpretation (Table 5) identifies that items loaded evenly on each component. However, one item ("what I am used to from home and family traditions") had a notably low item loading (.279) and was therefore excluded from reliability testing and further analysis. All other items and constructs (categories) met convergent and discriminant criteria. Item discriminant validity requires that each of the items shares a higher correlation with items in its own construct than with other constructs (Guyonnet et al., 2008) .
The seven classifications were named, based on the variables grouped in each category, as follows: 
Hypothesized Relationships
Specific hypotheses relating to food choice as predicted by each determinant were thereafter postulated based on the results from the PCA. The null (Hypothesis 0) and alternative hypotheses (Hypothesis 1), which were tested using multiple regression analysis, include the following: 
Results From Multiple Regression Analysis
The influence of the nutrition determinants on alternative foods, traditional core foods, secondary core foods, and core foods, respectively, are presented hereunder. The significant relationships which emerged are depicted in Figure 1 . (Dairy Foods, Eggs, Nuts, Fish, and Cereals) Two nutrition determinants were identified to be statistically significant at the .05 level ( Table 6 ). The determinants were nutritional knowledge (β = 0.16, p = .037) and resources (β = 0.31, p = .001). Of the two variables, resources made a larger significant unique contribution of 31%. The beta value for nutritional knowledge was lower at 16%, indicating that it made less of a unique contribution to food choice decisions. The null hypotheses that nutritional knowledge and resources do not influence choice of alternative foods, Hypothesis 1c 0 and Hypothesis 1f 0 , respectively, can therefore be rejected. This means that the alternative hypotheses that nutritional knowledge and resources influence choice of alternative foods may be true. (Extra Salt, a Lot of Fried Foods, a Lot of Sugar, Pasta, and Grains Like Rice) Only one determinant (cultural background) was significant at the .05 level (β = .23, p = .021), contributing 23% of the unique variance in the choice of traditional core foods, comprising extra salt, a lot of sugar, fried foods, pasta, and grains like rice (Table 7) . Since only cultural background was identified to influence choice of traditional foods, Hypothesis 2g 0 can be rejected. Therefore, Hypothesis 2g 1 , the alternative hypothesis that cultural background influences choice of traditional core foods may be true.
Influence of Nutrition Determinants on Choice of Alternative Foods
Influence of Nutrition Determinants on Choice of Traditional Core Foods
Influence of Nutritional Determinants on Choice of Secondary Core Foods (Fruits and Vegetables)
Three determinants were identified to be significant at the .05 level. The three determinants included economic factors (β = −0.17, p = .039), resources (β = 0.24, p = .016), and cultural background (β = −0.38, p = .000; Table 8 ). Cultural background had the largest significant unique contribution (38%) of the variance, followed by resources (24%) and then economic factors (17%). Hypothesis 3e 0 to Hypothesis 3g 0 can therefore be rejected. This means that the alternative hypotheses that economic factors, resources, and cultural background may be true. On the other hand, Hypothesis 3a 0 to Hypothesis 3d 0 cannot be rejected; they may be true.
Influence of Nutrition Determinants on Choice of Core Foods (Meat and Corn Meal)
From the regression coefficients (Table 9) , it can be seen that only one item (nutritional knowledge; β = 0.27, p = .001) had a significant unique influence of 27% on the choice of foods termed core foods comprising meat and corn meal. Consequently, Hypothesis 4c 0 can be rejected. This means that the alternative Hypothesis 4c 1 , that nutritional knowledge influences choice of core foods, may be true.
Discussion
The extent to which food choices are determined by the determinants known to influence food choices has hardly been conducted empirically. Whether construction workers' food choices are influenced by the known factors and to what degree are poorly documented. The present study was conducted to shed light on those questions. The significant relationships which emerged are depicted in Figure 1 . The results support findings from other studies which have dwelt on food choice influencers. For instance, as viewed by Wanjek (2005) , the availability of resources such as on-site facilities significantly influences the choice of foods eaten on construction worksites. The same view was shared in a study by Escoffery, Kegler, Alcantara, Wilson, and Glanz (2011) in which it was reported that foods such as eggs, fish, and dairy products (alternative foods) were more likely to be consumed where cafeterias, refrigeration, and microwaves were available. It is notable that most foods in this category require refrigeration because of their protein content, as viewed by Wanjek (2005) . It would therefore mean that these foods will be consumed where there are proper storage and preservation facilities. That nutritional knowledge is significant in influencing choice of alternative foods aligns with findings from Soederberg-Miller and Cassady (2012) which indicated that knowledge and understanding about nutrition enhances dietary modifications and allows for positive decision-making processes.
The present study is also corroborated by Kulkarni (2004) and Boyle and Holben (2012) which reported that people of various groups with strong attachments to their cultural orientation consumed foods categorized as traditional core foods, in this study, based on their beliefs. Traditional health beliefs, dietary customs, and cultural variations were identified to influence choice of salty and fatty foods. For instance, the traditional Mexican diet is low in fat and high in fiber (Kulkarni, 2004) . Some American ethnic groups believe in materialism and in the notion that disease can be prevented (Boyle & Holben, 2012) . On the other hand, some cultures deem that humans cannot control disease, staunchly believing in spirituality (Boyle & Holben, 2012) . While the former group may likely consume healthy foods, the latter may indulge in unhealthy diets with the belief that the management and progression of their health is entirely out of their control. Nutrition intervention programs such as nutrition education should therefore emphasize consumption of healthy traditional diets which are, first and foremost, culturally acceptable by the target population.
Intake of fruits and vegetables (secondary core foods) was significantly influenced by economic factors such as cost, price discounts, wages, and availability of the food. Reduced prices of fruits and vegetables lead to increased rates of consumption of these foods (Waterlander et al., 2013) . The result that wages influence nutritional intake also corroborates with findings from Tiwary et al. (2012) , which reported that fruits and vegetable consumption among construction workers was rare, primarily due to the low wages they were paid. The studies by Du Plessis (2011, 2012) also corroborate that wages, availability of foods, and cultural background including cultural beliefs and gender-based distinctions have influence on intake of fruits and vegetables among construction workers.
The present study also concords with conclusions drawn in Wanjek (2005) . The availability of on-site facilities encourages consumption of healthier foods. Fruits and vegetable consumption is especially improved with increased awareness of nutritional requirements. In Florindo et al.'s (2015) view, consumption of recommended quantities of fruits and vegetables is associated with the correct knowledge of the recommended quantities. Fruits and vegetable consumption also depends on cultural orientation and identity, as reported in Puoane et al. (2006) . Cultural background and identity influence food choice among Black South Africans (Puoane et al., 2006) . That nutritional knowledge influences consumption of core foods (meat and corn meal) supports Kulkarni's (2004) findings which revealed that knowledge, especially of the health implications of eating or not eating certain foods, determines intake of corn and meat. The conclusions of Crites and Aikman (2005) also suggest that nutritional knowledge influences health evaluations which in turn affect decisions and attitudes toward choice, preparation, and consumption of corn and meat.
The results are slightly different from the previous studies mentioned because none of the studies explored the structures of the factors known to influence food choices, as was done in the present study (using PCA). PCA defined the structures of the food categories and determinants by identifying those which are related and could be grouped together.
The findings in the current study are subject to some limitations. First, the focus was on construction workers in only one province in South Africa. While the findings could be generalized to construction workers in Gauteng, they may not be generalizable to workers in other geographical areas where beliefs, attitudes toward nutrition, and circumstances may differ from those of the sample population. Future research could therefore use samples in other parts of South Africa and the world to observe variances in results, if any. Second, the purposive sampling technique, which included only participants who could speak English, limited the possibility of including a broader sample and views and may have introduced some bias. Similar studies could adopt other official South African languages. Third, the study did not dwell on the nutritional contents or quantities consumed. Only FFQs were used to determine nutritional choices. Future studies could employ other food information-gathering methodologies to evaluate the relationship.
Conclusion
The study set out to establish the influence of nutrition determinants on nutritional choice and intake among construction workers. The study identified the most significant factors which determine the choices of foods as classified in the current study. Knowledge of the factors which influence construction workers' decision on food choice is invaluable in improving their nutrition because it will enable policy makers to direct improvement efforts toward the identified determinants. The study therefore provides a basis for future design of explicit, relevant, and effectual nutrition intervention programs targeted at construction workers, taking into consideration the identified significant factors. Interventions to improve nutrition of construction workers can result in more effective actions by government and construction employers.
Construction employers and managers could commit to healthy eating through environmental or organizational changes such as increasing the availability of healthy foods in vending machines or canteens, arranging with food vendors to sell healthy food options at reduced prices, and collaborating with organizations to provide healthy foods on-site. Supplementary feeding programs could be provided to help assuage the effects of factors which may be beyond construction workers' control (e.g., low wages). Supplementary feeding on sites could help ensure that workers eat healthily.
